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A person legally confined in the county jail for
nonpayment of costs pr5perly assessed against him
in a criminal proceeding is not entitled to discharge as an insolvent, except upon strict com•
pliance with the procedure set forth in Chapter

~551 RSMo

1949.
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uDurtng t. p~l't o.t the ttae the det~ndant was
in. jf/1.11 he worked on tlie. eou..nt:y \nilldingtf und$r
Ql'C.~r ~!' the .~eo'l;Ul~J i;t(')@t e.n.d was on the ~th
.
4a7ki,pf ·Me.,-, .19$$' ·4la:~l'la~c~~ t:rom the 60.Uttty """·
jailcoby theshel"itt.ot ~l)is county.

"Sinee tb.til:t t~ Ml;t·,. k~Geihei!J has indicated
that he w•s lli!il(l'•!il, ~htS;l,··t.;tr•.non-p$-yrll&nt of
fine and cost som.f!t 1~ a-.n 1n excess of the
time prov1d$d for ;by. th• l;j,wa cf the State o:r
MiesotU-1, Apparently ··~~·•· M~Geehee 1$ basing, this
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Honorable Jolm R. Casla.vka
on Section 221.180 Re'i1aed $tatutes ot Missouri,
19lt.9 1 wh!eh provides in Seot1on·4 that tno prison•
er shall be required tc work over 20 days tor the
cost assessed against him.•
nTh:l.$ oftioe is hav:l::ng a d.it'ficult time r'oonci1ing
Section 221 ..180 Revised' $tatu:bes of MiflsoUl'i, 1949
and Section $$1.010 ievif!J.,d S-tatutes of M!ssourt,

1949. ·and inasmuch as Mr. McGeehee has filed a claim
w1 th the county court tor ·loss of income during the

time he was incarcerated in excess of his 20 days

tor- tb$ non•payment of fine and cost.

Yo\11'. very·

ear:U.est o.p1n1on on this question would b• apptte-.
ciated.,"

Chapter $Sl. RSMo 1949, to which you refer, is entitled
"relief of insolvents ~onfined. on criminal procesa.Jt· Section
551_. 010, RSMo 1949, reads f
·
·

ttAny person detained in pr1son·tor the nonpanuent
of arq tine or costs on ao<to\int of an7 criminal
proceeding may be o:rdered to be

discha~$c&d

from

such imprisonment, by the couvt op by the ju4ge
ot the court having criminal juPisdiction tox- the
county in Which he ms.:t be, ol." by the clerk or said
court in vacation, at'te:t' being im.pl:lis<>:ried one dar
for eve~1" two dolla.~s of such .fine and coats; or
after hav111g endured 'twenty days• actual iltJprfson-

ment·for the nonpayment ot costs, if he be
pay the sa.me::.-"
·
th~

unab~e

to

Subsequent sections ela.borate upon the dttt'iea 1mpose4. upon
pr1spner petitioner, and othe~s~ if the petitioner seek$ to

take advan.tage of' and obtain a discharge under Chapter

551.

In regal*dto the above, we direct attention to the oase ot
Ex parte Secrest, ,32 s.w.·(2d) lOBS. At l.c. 1087 of its opinion
in that case the court atatedt
•• (l) The statute authorizing peti tioner• s commitment !s section 4-070, R.S •. l919, as follows:
•Whenever any defendant shall, on a conviction,
be sentenced to imprisonment in a crounty jail,
or to pay a fine, he shall be imprisoned. until
the sentence is fully complied with and all oosts

paid, unless he be sooner

ner hereinafter provided.. ·t

dtsohar~d
·

in the man•

"Th~ statute, within its · scope, applies alUte
to m1sdem.eano:rs and telonie$. Xt is a p;e.rt and.
parcel or. ever,- sentence .to. a_. fine . (k parte Par....
leer, ,.06 Mo • .S$1,
17 s~·· 658), and the judgment was in subst.antial c<».11plianee therewith. The
mann$~ in wht.ch defendant could. tbe sooner tU.schtu'ged• ie thus set rc1"th in the sections 111Xnl&•
cU.ately. followlng1:
·

sss.

\·

"Seet4.•n . 401l:t •Wh~n apr per$on is held fn ous-·
todt e 1m;p~1eone4 fo't!' e. tint~ 1mpo$ed tor a criminal otft)tUHt, as $peolt1ed 1n the last section,

the court -in which the cause was trie,, or the
judge thereof in vacation• on the petition of the
prisoner tel' that purpQJ e., Shall sentence him to
1npr1aonment tor a l~ted ttme 1 in lieu of the
t1neJ ana._ at the exp1rat1o~ or such time the pr1•
soner sball be 41scharge• on the pa7ment or costs$
or obtaf.n.#.n.g hie d!seh~ge in the manner in the
next ~t&cttone provided• 't

"Section 4072 t 'Whenever any pel'son shall be de•
· tai,ned tor the costs of a criminal prosecution, he

shall, aftet- having end.~ed twenty days' imprisonment 1n the county jail tor the nonpayment of such
costs, be peJ'lld.tted to take the benefit of the laws
for the reU'ef of insolvent persons oonf'1ned on
·criminal p;roeess.- on mald.n.g application fo:r that
pul.'pose, and conforming to the provisions of such law. t
"(2...4) Settion 4071, supra, p:rov1des a method; and
we a~e advised or no other 1 ·by- which· a defendant so
committed may discharge the tine apart from the costs
assessed against him by ·the same ·jUdgment. He may
petition the oourt in which the cause was tried, or
the judge tl;lereof in vacation, to 'sentence hiiD. to
imPrisonment for a ~1m1ted time, in lieu of the fine.•
When such prison sentence ·is served, he is entitled to
be discharged on payment of cGsts or obtaining his discharge un,der Section 407? and the act for the relief or
insolvents confined .on criminal process.. To authorize
a diaeh~ge, there must be e. strict compliance with the
statutes prescribing the methods by which it may be

obtained.

15

o.

J. See. 861• P• 344J Ex

p~te

Parker, 106 Mo • .$51. 17 s.w. 6.$8J In re 0Ul'lef,
34 Xowa. 184.~ In tte Dobson, 37 lt1lb. 449, $S N.w.
1071. HaV'll).g toll.owed a way of his own oh..,osing
not authc>1Jt1tau.\ b7 etatut;t • p$t1 t1oneJ~ ts n(l)t en•
titled tc 'be diseruu.'*ged.. tt

It will be note4 that the above atates that to ~.tuthox-1.~• a
disehtrge because ot insolvener. the p~1aoner must strictly com,.
ply with the _.l)J'Qcedure set to:ttth by statute~ whiol:l. 1s now f'o'lU'l4 . .
in CAapter ~51, su.pl'a• HOW'eve~.. in :you letter to. ue; you do not

stat$ that the

p~1J&ontr

J,118.cle any attempt wbatevett to compl7 with

·Chapter S$1. . Wo Shall; therefol'e, eonsider that he 414 not . do $o,
and toY! this reaaon 6hapt$r .$.$1 has :ao application whatever 1n
thla situation.
·

Section 221.180, RSMc 191!-<J. to which you reter, reads as followst

"1. The ee~ty courts in this state mar, in their
cliser&tion, cause t:a.ll persons who have been eon•
vieted. and. sentenced by a oe'Ut't or oompet•nt jtu-is•
diction, :tQ~ cr1me 1 the punishment ot whiCh is de•

tined b'f law to be a. t'ine o:v by imprisomnent in th&
county jail for an.·Y'. lellgth of .tim.e. or by both such
rue 8.nd im.prisonm.e:rrp. ot-· bt fine and 1mpr1sonm.en1; u.ntil
such tin~ 'be paid, t0 b& put tQ wox-k and perfornt laboxt
on· the publio roads. and highways, turnpile •, ot:- cr~her
public wo~ks or buildings or said county, Ol" or any
town or city therein, tor sueh purposes a$ they mar

deem

necess~r.

"2. Whentllver there shall be ten or more such persons
oontined in the jailJ it shall be obligatory for the
oountr court to cause all sueh persons 1 except fe:ma.les
and those physieally incapable af manual labor, to be
worked.

"3.

The county· eout'ts may., in their discretion, pro ...
cure a lot of ground by purchase o~ renting. at such
plaoe. and of such ai~e as they may select, and may
authorize the sheriff to buy perch rock to be del:tv•
ered on said lot; and the $her!ff shall have or cause
all sueh prisoners as may be directed by the county
court to work out the full nUll'lber of days tor which
they have been sentenced,. at brea.king such rock OP
at working upon sueh public roads and highways, turn•
pikes or other public works or buildings as may have
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Honorable John R. Oe.alavka

been designated.

4,_ It th$ p\Ul:ta:tuuent .J.a by fin$ ~d \h~ . tine
and 4tQata be not patd; then tor every dollu ot
tJa1d judpient, including ooats 1 the pr1sonett .

0

shall work one day., and. ,it shall be d.ee1W4 a

part

or

the

~udgment

and sentence of the court that

.su.eh pt-1sonett :may be wor.- d •• herein provtd•<J.,. No.

·Pt:tisohel' Shall b4t :required

tor the costs

assetu~e~

to work

over twenty days

agatnat him.'"

Y•u will note that the last sentence of the above helds t~~e.t
n.•t be required ·to W()Jtk <)V$%- tw.en.ty days for ....
· the <u.,sta" assessed •satnst. hia• . You 4f> not atate how long the .· •·
prisoner in rour ce.ae wa• w.orla&d• but w~ Mte that. ·you do not state
that McGeehee elailQ.s to have been W~l'kl$d ovev twent7 days. He
~l.atu. instead that he ws;a· held :tn 3a1l so• tltt~en <&aye longer
the ~riso!Wr ahs.J.l

than he should .have been•. It would appear, thet"eforce, that he did

. wot-k $.ppttoxinlately twenty days • at the end·. &f whicb t .·t.. he thought
he Shf>uld b$ cU. s~harged,. but that Wtead of being d!s.eharged he

was held in jail tor BQln& additional fifteen d.a,-s •. !the .Prieoner
would. have been •ntitlEtd to ct1s~ll.aPge atter twentr.ar••.1~rison•
ment, according to Section 5$1.,010., su_.pre. 1 1f' he had. complied with
the provisions set torth in
not 'li£:"1'
AA •.

Ohtll;pt~tt $51:~

wh1Qh, as we noted, he did

As we noted above; Section 221 •.160 • supra,· held . only that a
prisoner eould·not be wol"ked over twenty days tor the pa~nt of
costs, but it doeJ not ~rjiate that having
shall be disoharge4•
·

S.ection Slf-6,.8$0

RSMo

wo~ked

twenty days he

1949, reads1

"WheneveP any person shall be detained tw the .
.Qosts or a crirnin~l proseeution, he shall, af'tex•
having endured twenty dars' imprisonment in the

county je,il for the nonpayzn:fbJJ,t of such COSits, be
permitted to take the benefit of the laws tor the
relief of' insolvent personr~ confined on cxs!ndnal
process, on maki~g application for that purpose,
and conforming to the provisions of sueb. le.w:!u

We have noted above that the prisoner did not "take the benefit
of. the law for the relief' of insol.Yent p;; rsons" • wh:toh is Chapter
5.51 1 and so Section .$46~850; supra., ·does not apply to this prisoner,
and Section .$q.6~8.;o, supra, did apply- to him.
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aonorable John R. Oaelav-a

eoNOLUS!Ol(
:tt is the op1n1~n of this depa.x-tment that a person legally
confined in a county jail for nonpayment or costs p:rope:rly assess•
ed aga1n$t hinl in. a criminal proceed1J1S. 1e not entitled to di&•
Obal'ge ~s e.n insolvent,·exeept upon st~tct compliance with the pro•
ced.ve set !'o:rth in Chapter 551 R$Mo 1949•

The foregoing opinion; wh1oh I hereby approve, was prepared
Assistant, Hugh I• Williamson.

by my

Ver>y truly yours,

JOHN M. DALTON:.

HflJ/ld

Attorney·

Ge~~al

